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WATCH CASES-

must do the saisie, or flu into the pit

Our list of IMir/z Ctises now in the hands of thc trade is

Mhe closest yet issucd b>' a Canadian bouse. NNe C'xpcCI ta be

able at an early date Ia iake a fut//wir rdw,,and %vould

rccoiniiend dealers tu /'u.> sparingb> at present. Eipeciilly

beware ot special (?) drives, of %vhicli there seis tu be i

____________ piethora just now. We will have plenly o~f regu/lar goods

rit riglir prices that wvill pay you far better ta put in stock.

lThes', goods, as ivc annouinced in our spetial insert ai

las nonhar atlit re fointh cntolof hejobes'SILVER CASES.-Wc have reduced the price af every

A.ssociation, and will now be sold at legitinmate prices. We ieanwl qo sca dcutsfruniyodr.

are strong helievers in the doctrines of Free Trade, and

quite sitisfied ta carry on our business withoîît the assistance FILLED GASES.-Wce quate very low priccs, in sonie uines

a drop af ane.ei 'hth froni former Association iist. We
of any iegis/aivie /'odr, political or commecia. '[rde, like

watcr, wvill find its level wvhen frce and unféttcred, and this elhâtismnaieoDmsicMdHu ig

resuit %will foiiaw by the withdrawai ai a,ticia/ support fromn goods that wvill be better value than any specials (?) in

the puces ai lVatch Cases; they iil be so/d closer than temre vi o hm

hitherto, and those ivho cannot stay in the race will have ta

drop out. We heir a great deal about ,selling beloi, cost t" GOLD CASES.-As usual, ive lead in selection and value.

"Siauightering prices," &c., as the outcome ai the abolition ai

a reç o,,nised case iist. Tlhis isill nonsen§e ; the jobbing bouses L.ong-windcd apen accounts we are not anxiaus for, be-

who are trading with thecir own moncy are flot likely ta do any licving that short, dcfined tcrms anid close prices are bencficiai

husilless without a profit, and those not so fortunateiy situated iike ta Manufacturer, jabber, Retailer and Consumer.

The Goldsiths' Stock Comnpany of Canada, huilited.-

or-"Bmmmmmn-


